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Woodward, "Father" of City

Charter, Calls Stand on

Budget "Courageous"

46TH WARD GIVES SUPPORT

l'rominrnt I'hlliiilrlphintu coniimin to
Jndorec Mnyor Moore In lil -- tniitl in the
mntter of the $t.OCO.t'Hl Municipal
Court Imtlcct. . .

Stiili' Si'liiilnr (icorRc oiuluiinl.
"father" of tlir- - now Ht clmrtcr. In a

letter tent to the Mayor today, mm:
"I eotiRrntitlnte m upon ntir

couraceoii'. stnm in ilrtiwlm; the line
botw.M-- wlmt ! viKht mul wlmt i

wrong. The rlsht - bminil to win. I en-ro- e

and Vare to the contrnr.
If the real people of

Philadelphia do not support .m in thi
utrilKRle. I hall he (front!) disap-

pointed."' The Itev Mr. t)aid K. Wood, pastor
of the Iherhrool, Hiitlt Chtiroh. wrote
the Ma.xor todnj :

"Alone with many others, I Nil
to add my uord of apprcelntinn for the
decldeif and rnncii'ntinu" stand whleh
jrou have taken in nur administration
of the city coernnient. In the per-
formance 'of a hard and difficult task
such a.s confronts you I am glint so
manv people are with you In your Hunt
for fair dealing. I believe the majority
of the people will remain with you in
thN ilcht to the end."

Votcis of the Forty sixth word, rep-
resented bj Francis F Hiirch, one of
the eouneilinen who deserted the Mayor
in his tight nsainst the Municipal Court
appropriation, do not take Ulndlj to the
action of City ("otitic II In passing the
measure over the Mayor's ve;o.

KilRene Kahn. pri'.-iilo- tit of the Siegel
Home Town Improvenicnt Asoorintlcm.
had this to sa. in a letter kcnt to the
Mayor at noon today :

"I want to assure jou that jim have
with you the great body of cltiens of
tho Forty sixth ward They are back
of you In this -- trtiKpIo for a decent,
clean administration. Philadelphia has
long needed a government such as you
are trying to give it and the voters of
this section are ready to assist you In
any way possible to help make Phila-
delphia the best governed city in the

"country

Health Head Starts
Department Probe

Contlnm'ii from Vase One

cull for a mass-mcetiti- g of citizens, at
xh Ifh the issues will be fully explained
end the men and womtn electors ral-
lied Into nn army of independent voters.

The Mitvor believes that the crux ot
the issue between himself and his po-
litical enemies is contained in the vice
and gamb'ir : iriulegps. Already and
In fac ot ' ,'t that the Mayor is
in persona! trol of the police de-

partment efforts arc being made to burn
tin-- risl lights more brilliantly than

er The political sponsors for thia
onditloii have been emboldened by the
access of the

comtdne in overriding the Mayor's
Municipal Court veto.

Discussing this, the Mayor said
"Tlie Mnyor is satis-fir- that a great

deal of money that bolsters up the
px(sition to bis administration conies

from the gambling and tlope inter-
ests."

Pledge Mipport to Mayor
pledge of their united support was

given the Mayor today by a delegation
of men who supported him in the may-
oralty campaign lust year. His visitors'
were Andrew W Froesch, administrn-- I

,tion leader of the Forty-secon- d ward ;

John Fisler. Independent leader of the
Forty-sixt- h ward; Uepresentative-elec- t
Harry- - J Trainer: William D. Disston
and N" V.. I.indell, of the Forty-firs- t
ward '

Evidences that the
forces are getting their "cyclone

iellnr" in "Impi- - was seen in a call
made by Senator Vare on Councilman
Hall. The senator was closeted with the

ouncilmun for a long time. Hoth were
(tailing when the yleft the arv '

"We merely had a social chat," said!
the senator.

Child Disappears From Hospital
Police of the Sixty tlfth street and

TVooillnnil avenue station are se.in'hine
for the infant child of Mrs Charlotte
Howard, a Negress, who N jn the ma-
ternity ward at the Merc,. Hospital,
at Fiftieth street and Woodland ave-
nue. According to the hospital author--ties- ,

a friend came o visit Mrs How-
ard yesterday ami shortly after the de-
parture of this friend the nurses were
unable t. tiiid the hl'd.

Clifford Leon Sherman Dead
t'liffonl I'on Shortnaii. fornu'riy u

rnili!ii'liliui riH ,paMT iirtixt u nil au-
thor mill kiiown in Snn I'ranoisco. Dfn- -

Mr. CiiH'isn. Niw York uinl Bo-to- n.

uil of i tr-n'oM- i in a has-uti-

at Si.rlnjftWri' O He 'wo fortv-fivi- -

jcar-- , uM, a iriMinlH" of tli- - Ilo-to- n
I'rpx i'' ill anil Huston Newspaper
Ouli iinrj a nuti of I.n ,idn 111
v hi'H ',' ',.,f) a- - fnen f.ir triria'.
t--
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London Papers
for Naval Recess

Continued from Vote On

ent utterances of Senator Horah and
other Americans encourage the belief
that such an arrangement is possible."

Another plea for an agreement be-

tween the flitted States, Japan anil
(Jreat Britain is oleed by the Dally
N'ous. which urges that the interval
between the present moment and the
iai'uuiution of nf elect Hard
:ig -- houhl bo utilised by the statesmen

of til- - three countries to educate the
public.

"The time diould also lie utilized,"
the newspaper "ontinues, "by the pub-
ic to stimtilat'' tatesmen to Initiate

conversations with n view to arriving nt
the most desirable and most practicable
step towaid rclieiing the peoples of a
burden which Is condemned universally
in theory ns intolerable."

An Identical pica is made by the V,

nress. which maintains that nn iiL'ree
nient between the three powers would'

assure prosperity as well as peace.

Toldo. pre. 2S. ilt A. P - The
.Itjl Shlmpo, which has been one of the
strongest supporters of the government's
naval program, says today that if tho
world consents to arrest the race for
naval supremacy there Is no reason s

plan for eight battleships, eight
battle cruisers and IL'0 submarines to be
completed by 1ILV5 should not-b- e modi-tie-

The newspaper culls on the Japanese
(iovernment to take the inltiutne and
IMdnts out that the current e

for islucation is less than one-tent- h of
the expenditure for armaments.

Deatlis of a Day

WILLIAM J. LAUGHUN

Old-Tim- o Politician and Broker Dies
Following Long Illness

William J l.aiighlin, one of the last
surviving politicians of the "Jim"

faction in the Seventeenth ward,
died last Sunday alter a lingering ill-

ness at his home. 1fi;J7 North Front
street.

"Hillit " I.aughlin, as he was famil-
iarly known to his political associates,
was a brother of "ltob" l.aiighlin, of
the brokerage firm of Taughlln &

in the old days when the ward
leaders held daily conferences in the
saloons around Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

Those were known to many ns the
"good old dnys" when "Jim" McMnnes.
as the Hepublican "boss," hobnobbed
with Matthew Stanley Quay behind the
green baize doors of the People's Hank
In Chestnut street below Fifth, of which
McManes wns the head.

"Millie" r.aughlin was for many years
a clerlt in the office of the water de-

partment in City Hull, and also a mem-
ber of the Seventeenth ward Itepubli-tu- n

executive committee. He was n
member of William M. Schneider Lodge.
F. and A. M.. and the FJks. The fu-

neral will be held at his late home to-

morrow afternoon.

Mrs. Mary E. P. Weland
Mrs. Mary Eckels Pcltz Weland, who

for many years was identified prom-
inently with social nnd religious work
in the factories of the northeast section
of the city, died yesterday in the Penn-
sylvania Hospital. She was born in
Philadelphia April 1.1. 183s. Her last
residence wns at '2Xi Hunting Park
avenue.

For a number of years Mrs. Weland
was malinger and vice president of the
Maptitt Home. Seventeenth and Nor- -

rls streets. She was the oldest member '!
of the Falls of Schuylkill Maptist
Church. She was the daughter of the
late Dr. Philip Pcltz and was the lust "
survivor of a family of nine children.
She was the widow of Henry A. ' N
Weiand, member of the Philadelphia
bar- - m

Mrs. Joseph S. Vetterleln
Mrs. Joseph S. Vetterleln, widow of

Joseph S. Vetterlein. of Vetterleln
Mros., cigar manufacturers, died at her
home yesterday after an illness of more
than a year. Mrs. Vetterleln was sixty- - H
seven years old. She was horn In Philn- - n
delphia nnd before her marriage was S
Miss Emma Albertsnn. She is survived
by four sons, two brothers two sihtcrs gj
and her mother, who is eighty five years W
old. The funeral will take place on
Thursday from the home, A solemn re-
quiem mass will be celebrated for her
that morning at St. Francis tie Sales'
Church. Interment will be in Woodlands
Cemetery.
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3 CURRENT PROGRAMS
- INCLUDE
3 CRUISES & TOURS TO

WEST !NDIF.

CAJ FORNIA
FAR EAST EGYPT

MEDITERRANEAN

S0Tttm MVfERICA

BERMUDA, ETC.

TIIOS. COOK & SON
225 S. BROAD ST.
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LEGION DEPUTIES

GET INSTRUCTIONS

Department Adjutant Tolls How

Commander's Assistants Must

Visit and Aid Posts

CHIEF POINT

Duties of district deputy
of the American Legion In Penn-

sylvania have been detltied bv William
O M de-

partment
His com- -

munlcation I njvOWSiVVWw climes
I r c c

tions
"(b) To visit aid If into would

In their
respective

nt
once each year and as often ns the de-

partment commander may direct.
(l) 'in i.egion growin.

ieft

that

each post with

investigate applications the
for post charters recommend the away pigeonhole. The

predictions have this
partment commander. 'luvis: The committee adjourned with- -

lit! T recommetul II date which it is to
existing charters for good nnd suff- l- hearings t

clent rensons

hill.

trict

(e) encourage amalgama
tion of posts into strong nnd

posts.
To interpost activities

within the or within
respective districts nnd such

call together the post com-

manders of a county or the post repre-
sentatives designated by the post com-

manders.
"(g) To promote a spirit of

among the posts in their
districts for the development

American Legion principles, espe-
cially for the carrying out of the fun-
damental which pledges

helpfulness."
(;irord College Post, No. .120.

headquarters l."02 Poplar street, hns
elected the following officers for the
year: Commander, J. M. Hamilton;
firt vice commander, William Jami-
son j second vice commander, U.
Frey; adjutant, Charles F. Stevens;

William V. Killers;
county committeeman, Charles P.
Stevens.

Although W. Kimes has lefv
the city is now in Mlack Mountain,
N. C, lie has to David H.
Simpson, commnnder of M.
Gearty Post, continuing his member
ship here during the ensuing year.

James J. Marry Post burled the body
of the late Sergeant M. Lynn
from the of his parents, 112V

South Fifty-lourt- li street, with mili-

tary honors yesterday morning. This
legionaire was in Company M, 14,'th
Infantry, of the Thirty-sevent- Di-

vision, died in November
15, 101S. from received the
battle of Sedan.

noriimnifliDwnTn

Special Notice to

Men s and Boys'

Furnishing

Manufacturers
ALSO TO SHIRT AND
UNDERWEAR MANT-FACTURER- S.

All
those have mer-
chandise on hund will
please call on Tuesday,

28, 1 o'clock
p. m., the L. W.
Hirsch Store, Mar-k- et

street, where the
buyers of y

will be ready
to close

SPOT CASH
deals with them.

I THE FINK CO.
925 Market Street

Kxmm'M

The Most Beautiful
Car in America
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Penrose Expected to
Halt Treasury Raids

Tontlniiril One

direction of tying the nation's financial
i affairs In a good hard knot.

Mr. Houston is standing against
every sort of measure which would pro-

vide another sluiceway down which
government, .funds might run, and he
nnd his aides nre studiously avoiding

advice or suggestions or mitkliift
any recommendations. With two months
vet serve the Treasury has

no room for doubting he
neither handicap nor to nid new leg-
islation.

facing $2,000,000,000 Deficit
It wns n rnthcr stunning blow tr

many members of the Senate when the
secretary calmly Informed the Senate
llnnnce committee the government
would hnve a deficit of more than
isl'.OOO.OOO.OOO next June, nnd that at
the end of June. 1022. the deficit still
would exceed $l.r.0n.000.000. Then,
when he told the the soldiers'

enacted law, cost
$2.27.1.000.000. an additional

and

hk.whuuki.h:

S2.i,liM),(Hi(l lor administration ex-

penses, it wns a revelation for which
most of them were not prepared.

Ah n result, there nre predictions on
nil sides that the soldiers' bonus Is

"(c) To all dead, that measure will up turned
and to In a committee

granting or refusal of same to the tie- - much for their

the revocation out setting on
of resume on lie bill

To the
weak

"(f) promote
counties

their for
to

re-

spective
of

principle us to

with
at

John

written
Walter

Clinton
residence

and
wounds in

E--l

who

nt
at

925

The

T

0B14NDO

...&

from Vast

to head
Intends

to

committee

Mr. Houston's disposition merely to
provide technical material for legis-
lative consideration was borne out In
his discussion of the soldiers' bonus, ns
it was In his testimony against
of the war finance corporation. He
simply informed the committee of the
results the measures would have with

to the government's finances.
He said he was opposed to them nnd

debate with members of the
committees.

Cloak room discussion today related
not to how much, but rather how little,
the Senate finance committee was able
to draw from the treasury head. His
demeanor was courteous, but aside from
presenting fncts which proponents of
the bill were not especially prepared, to
combat, Mr. Houston may be said to
have effectually dodged the opportunity
to take the usual hand In the framing
of legislation.

Senator Penrose's assistants here
have leased n fifteen-roo- suite for
him In Wardmnn Park Inn, n big
apartment hotel in the Northwest, Two
Jnpnnese sen ants have been installed,
and everything is in readiness to re-

ceive him should he find it possible to
come.

It is assumed he will not take his
Senate seat ut once, even if he returns
as expected. The Wnrdman Park Inn
will be (juicier nnd affords more seclu-
sion than the Willard, where the sen-

ator for several years, and it
will be possible for him to see ns many
or ns few ns he desires.

WE SUPPLY AND INSTALL

WEATHERSTRIPS
of pure zinc nnd hrnnzo ktssps out cold,
ftavrtt cnul, Kuirnntcrd mulcrtal and
workmnnshlp.

Barrier Weatherstrip Co.
Pop. 7400 801 N. 16th St.

The Wilson
way of
painting

Are you sure you getting
the beat paint and that
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that hai been the Wilton
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The Most Serviceable
Truck in America

WILL YOUR CAR DO THIS?
Test No. 11

Starting near Gustine Lake on the East Drive,
the Paige 6 with four passengers climbed
up to the bridge and on up to the top of
City Line Hill in high gear and throttled
down to less than five miles an hour all the
way.

GUY A. WILL6V President
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stayed
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tftzide Distributors

394 N9RTH BR9A0 STREeT, PHILA061PHIA

FLORIDA
SEABOARD AIR LINE RY.
All East and West Coast Resorts

HAVANA CUBA
Pinehurtt, Southern Pines, Camden,

Savannah and Bnimwlck
America's Winter Playground

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
Da'ly rcrmm.nclrii January 34. .l Pullraini,
Conpartmrrt, Drawing itoom and Section Bltepara;

UDiffrvaiiun nuuirr aca Ulnar.
Naw York
J'hllacleiphla..

Lt. n.llmor. 11.01 P.M.
Waihln.tea ..1ISA.U.

SUaptr oprn

doing
work?

pait

Ar Halm It.ach 12 A M,
Ar Kar Writ, ...6.20 P, VI.
Havana float aa!!iIO.OOP.M.)

llnU.air. rla Tampa. ..1:10 A, U.
fit t'rtarapurr, Tla

Tampa .... ...131 A. II,
Saraaota 8:10 A. U.

Wrilt NOWftr ruttt lxnkltt, icktdu'H, rrvtUM
4M aaiAnrM tnorma(iati

J. C. JOHNSOIS, U. P. A.
I.,., i I 'Inn !; Il.iilrliililii. I'h

t. B. MUROOCK, O. B P. A, l!M Brcadwar, New Tark

'FIREBUG' REWARD HELD UP

Fayette Commissioners Withhold
$5000 Offered for Arrest

I'nloiittnvn, Vn., Dec. 28. (My A.
1'.) The commissioners of Fayette
county, who recently offered a reward
of $5000 for the nrrest and conviction
of the incendiaries who have been ter-
rorizing that pnrt of western Pennsyl-
vania, have declined to pay the money
to the persons responsible for the ar-
rest of two men now In jnll on the
ground thut the "real firebug" has not
jet been captured.

"We tiro not fullly agreed that we
have the right man." said Commission-
er George Hlbbs todny. "Frank Cotnn.
the first man arrested, says lie fired the
Mnrlon school, and so does Albert
Smith. It looks to us ns though both
were ready to agree to anything."

State police and the county officers
today continued their search for the
incendiaries, while careful guard was
maintained throughout the district.
Volunteer patrols supplemented the
btnte forces Inst night.

BIG GUN TO GUARD BOOZE

Federal Authorities Will Do Asked
to Protect Selied Rum

Snn Francisco. Dec. 2H. (Mv A. P.)
Purchase of n machine gun to guard

intoxicating liquors seized and held here
by federal authorities will be recom
mended to Washington, It wns an-
nounced todny following nn inspection
of vaults where the liquor is seques
trated.

Collector of Customs John O. Davis
snld the liquor was valued at more than
$2,000,000. Fear thot the crime wave
now reported in the East may spread
to the Pacific coast underlies the pro-
posed recommendation for n machine
gun, Davis said.

ENLARGEMENT
,v." "f.1" ,?nly Bromide Paper for KnlsrRo-m-n- t.

Mull or brlnt your platen or Ilium.
SI'KCIAI. OFFBIl FOIl TWO W13IIK3

Sizes 7x11, 75c; 11x14, $1.00
Twent) four hour smlce guaranteed for

mall orders,
Mali or brlnir your plate or photo today.

VICTORY STUDIO
209 South 11th Street

nrll I'lionei Walnut 8030 I'hlla.. T.

i&

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING &

'$. MFG. CO.

J? BLDG'
Ht

ruHTY YVi

50c Reduction
on every ton bought

for cash
Next time come to

KUNKETS
A COAL

, gist & Grays 63d & Market j I

December 24, 1920.
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MEDIUM! I SPECIAlI JLLIGHT HEAVY HEAVY HEAVY JkWmb

One of these six Sunoco types
fits your engine perfectly
The right typo of oil for your engine must meet all the par-

ticular requirements presented by your system of lubrication,
engine speed, type of bearings, piston-rin- g clearance, etc

Three types at most four were once thought sufficient to
meet the requirements of all cars. Investigations showing that
fully 75 per cent of all engine repairs were due to faulty lubric-
ationthe use of wrong oils proved more types were required.

SUNOCO Motor Oil the oil of six distinct types resulted
from studies and tests embracing the entire automotive field.
That is Avhy it is the most efficient and scientifically accurate
engine lubricant made.

SUNOCO is absolutely free from carbon-formin- g elements,
as "The Burning Test" proves. It gives greater power and mile-
age on less gasoline and oil by eliminating excess friction and
maintaining compression-tigh- t, leak-pro- of cylinders.

Give SUNOCO a tryout in your engine. Have your crank
case drained, cleaned and filled with the type designated by the
dealer's "Sunoco Lubrication Guide."

SUN COMPANY
Refiner of more than a million and a half gallons of lubricating oils per week.

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE FINANCE BUILDING

SUNQC0
MOTOR OIL

Try Sunoco Gasoline Gives greater mileage but costs no more

Motor Truck Deterioration
On account of the lack of proper storage facilities available,

our government has been forced to store in the open during
the years 1918, 1919 and 1920 many idle motor vehicles.
Naturally, they must have greatly deteriorated.

Many motor truck owners fail to appreciate the rapid deteri-
oration which takes place when their equipment is not
stored or garaged where it is protected from the elements.

Trucks which are permitted to stand idle and uncared for in
the cold, sleet, rain or hot sunshine soon become badly
damaged and unsafe.

Internal as well as external parts, cylinder walls, bearings,
frame parts, bolts, nuts and rivets become pitted and
rusted.

Do not fail to protect your investment in motor trucks as you
would any other piece of machinery when not in use by
keeping them in a dry, covered place and properly oiled
and greased.

The Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa,
Established 1897

AutocarWherever there's a road
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